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Fort Haya K_a nsas State College,

\o~Charges
8111 m Use .

·Not Passed

DEADLINE NEARS - Don Bass. Pratt senior, applies a glaze on a
ceramic bowl in preparation for the annual Student Art Show, part of
the Fine . Arts Festh·al which opens Sunday. (For weeks• complete
schedule, see Page 2.)

Over 300·Art Pieces Ready
For Annual Student Show
"The biggest show we've ever A wards recognizing outstanding
had."
students for their works during the
That's what art department° fac- _vear will be presented. Previously,
ulty members have labeled the an- awards were made solely on the
nual. Student Art Show, which op- basis of students' work in this exen!! at 3 p.m. Sunday in Davis Hall hibit.
lo-gnge-gallery as part of the Fine
Fesitval.
_ .
Creative work from 125 student
artists, totaling over aoo pieces
¥'-"' will go on display..
,; , ·. Leroy Twarogowski, instructor
ryOUfS U8S ay
in art, organized and designed the
Cheerleader tryouts will be -held
·. , exhibition, which will include
at
3:30 p.m. Tuesday in Sheridan
samples of all media-painting,
Coliseum.
Voting will be Wednessculpture, ceramics. design, photography, graphics, jewelry and da·y in the Memorial Union.
Those trying out include Janet
commerical and interior design.
The exhibit has outgrown the Roohms, Jane Jordan, Judy Sit>e,
lounge-gallery, and will fill all ex- Martha Daniel, Kay Iannitti, Cherhibit areas in the east wing of ri Ruder, Becky Bodenhamer, DiDavis Hall. For the first time this _ . ane Teter, Agnes Werth, Sammye
year, graduate students are not :May, Julie McClaren.
being included in this show. The
Jo Anne Tedesco, Barbara Bicklarge number of students has ne- ford, Connie Crouch, Janice Dans,
cessitated having a separate exhib- Sandy Reinhardt, Sue Ostrander,
it of graduate student work in Karen Kessler and Tammy Weigel.
June. ,
Eulonda Schoeni, Pat Riner, JoThe public is invited to a formal anne Dreiling, Bonnie Partin and
opening from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday. Janet Powell.
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Russia~ To Speak
At IRC ·Confer8nce

Diplomats from·Russia, England, . Cambridge University and fom1er
Germany and the United States history teacher at the University
.
Vax Populi has thrown a "new- wil consider questions on world ·af- of Mfohigan.
hat" into the campus political ring. . fairs during an all-day conference
Wesley C. Haraldson, Special
!
This time it's an allegation that . Tuesday.
Assistant to Deputy Assistant Sccthe "Bill Concerning Legislative
The conference, "World Peace cretary in the Bureau of InterProcedure," under which All-Stu- . Through International Coopera- American Affairs. Haraldson has·
dent Council has been _o perating tion," is sponsored by the Interna- an M.A. from the · University of
for about four years, was never tionai Relations Club.- Diplomuts Iowa and has taught at the Uni•
passed.
·
will participate in discussion ses- versity of Minnesota. He has servRichard Harfman, Vax chairman, sions . from 9 :30 to 11 :30 a.m. -and ed as a diplomat fo Germany, Tosaid a check of ASC minute. show from 1 :30 to 3 :30 p.m: · in Felten- kyo, Saigon artd Taipei, China.
German Deputy Consul in Kanthat the bill was brought up as a Start Theater.
· part of a revised constitution in
During these sessions, each dip- sas City, Horst A. ·Kuhnke, . a naMarch, 1961.
lomat .will present his country's tive of Bonn apd a graduate of
Bonn Law School. He has served
But the revision was never ac- views on questions submitted in as German Consulate General and
cepted and the bill never acted advance. The audience will also be as German UN Observer in New
upon after · its introduction, said permitted to submit questions in York.
writing during the sessions.
Harfman.
The four diplomats will attend
The diplomats are: Oleg SokoJean Oborny, ASC chairman,
a
gourmet dinner at 6:30 p.m. in
said the bill was being used when · lov, Russian diplomat from the In- the· Memorial Union Black and
he was a freshman in 1962 and formation Office of the Russian Gold · Room. At the dinner, each
that if it was ever paased it was Embassy in Washington, D. C.
British .Information O ff i c e r diplomat will give a ten-minute
unknown to him.
.
· Miclniel K. Newton, _a graduate or presentation. Tickets for the dinner
Fred Stoskopf, VP publicity
are $2.50 and may be purchased at
the Memorial Union Information
chairman, said, 11 This should point
Desk.
out to ASC that action should be
The conference is co-sponsored
taken ·to sift through the maze of
by the Artists and Lectur.es Series
bills they have and act upon . one
and the Memorial Union Council.
set that is lawful."
}'The significance is that AUStudent Cowicil does not have any
complete set of laws that are in
· full force and effect," he added.
There· may also be some signifiSander Vanocur, White House Inspect Saturday ·
cance for Vox in ita protest of the correspondent for NBC radio and
recent vote on the Bill and Elec- television, will lecture at 8 .p.m.
Saturday will be inspection day
tions and a Constitutional Amend- Saturday in Sheridan· Coliseum as at FHS, when high school seniors
ment giving veto power over ASC part of the Artists and Lectures and their parents will take a look
to the student body preaident.
at classroo~s, library, laboratories,
Series.
.
One portion of the Council's deTemporarjl:, on leave of absence · residence.. halls, . Memorial Unioll""
f ens-e for the Student
from-NBC-to write a book on the and other educational facilities.
upcoming Tuesday rests on the Dill late _President John F. Kennedy,
Visitors will also have a chance
Vox charges has never been passed. Vanocur will speak on "Politics in to visit with college administrators,
The legislative bill has a section an Election Year." This lecture department heads and faculty
allowing Robert's Rules of Order will be his last before he resumes members in areas of students' acato be used if it does not conflict work with NBC May 3.
demic interests.
with Constitutional provisions.
Dr. Archie Thomas, business proVanocur covered Kennedy's DemThe section states it is possible ocratic presidential nomination bid, fessor, who is in charge of the
to suspend s.tanding rules on legis- stayed with him during the elec- activities, said no special program
lative procedure. Under this sec- tion campaign and moved to Wash- is planned. Seniors and parents
tion, ASC by-passed a Bill on Bills ington to report White House ac- will register at the Memorial Unrequirement that all "Legislation tivities for NBC news after Ken- ion when they arrive, then be as•
. . . shall be initiated • • • at the nedy was elected.
signed a student guide.
following regular election."
Visitors who wish to remain v;ill
Vanocur joined the New York
Alter doing so, the Council Times staff in 1955 and two years be guests of the college at the lecgranted a special vote on the Bill later went to NBC. In his first ture -by Sander Vanocur, at 8 p.m.
on Elections and Constitutional
in Sheridan Coliseum.
amendment.
(Continued on Page 2)

NBC Newsman
Will Discuss .- Election Politics

Seniors Will Visit,·

Interpretation a Problem
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Profs View Pros, Cons of Student Evalvation
By Norman Brewer
Editor

What cloes student evaluation of classes mean to instructors?
This, in essence, has been asked several faculty members, most of
whom used the instructor evaluation sheet this school year.
Some instructors find it difficult to evolve anything concrete. "For
anyone who uses the forn1 and fin,:Js anything meaningful, it is fine,"
said Don Slechta, assistant professor oi political science. "I haven't
.,
!ound
anything substantial."
:
f
"Much of what a student is asked to evaluate is beyond his ability."
'
stated Slechta. "What do students know? They know whether or not
they like a professor. Too often cvaluntion takes on the aura of a popu(
larity contest."
But Slechta, who !'ays he uses some form of evaluation regularly.
r,1
indicateR he will continue to employ student analy"i" in ho~ of findinit
J
,mmethinl? ""uhstnntial."
f
A statement by Harriet Ketchum, associate professor of speech, is
•
comparable to the idea of n popularity contest: "Students I 1,?ave SU·
:1.
:perior grades usually gn..-e me a superior eva1uation 'g-rndc.' I think any
;}_>If' fonn of evaluation of teachers will be colored by the grade.''
Denn of ~ten Bill Jellison, who teaches an honors proiz-ram course.
"I think that more than anything else. student e'-·aluation sharpens
said.
l(
my own evaluation of my !'!tren~hs and weaknesses. Student ";ews don't
,
!!nrprise me, they focus my nnal;-11is."
·, 1·
And Dr. Sam Sarkett. associate professor of En_glish. said he's "not
doinli? anythini.: differently on the basis of student e""aluation .. last term .
Sackett. like mo"t in"tructo~ inten-iewt'd, combineA the r~alt.a or
!A'
V 11tudent analp1ii. ,_dth hi!' o"·n ohsen-ation" in attemptinst to improTe
instruction.
"I think the questionnaire now in use is pretty Jrood," said Sackett.
"But ... often the thin5r thnt'" really eating on A student isn't included
on the questionnaire."
He belie..-es that allowing the student to inrlude a written analysis
v.ith objecti'\"@ evaluation <'An
helpful

r·

One criticism o! evaluation sheets arc that they are too general, and
Gordon Davidson believes the professor can•t come up in very bad shape.
What the student response means, said Davidson, assistant professor
of history. is dependent on how the instructor wants lo e'-"aluate the critique and whether or not the teacher has any desire to change.
He mentioned that. after graduation, students often appreciate rough
instructors more than easy ones.
And Slechta added that a question·
naire circulated to gradua~s of five years ago may be more valid than
one filled in by present undergraduates.
Dr. Verna Parish, professor o! English, says the the forms provide
a "fair analysis of what students think" and pin-points three question
areas which seem most revelant to her-fairness of the instructor,
personal characteristics and knowledge of subject matter.
Several instructoni contend the blank available to write in "who
is the best instructor you have ever had" is rather pointless.
Dr. Clifford Edwards. assistant profes11or or English, sayR thii;
qu~tion "can be compUmentary, bot doesn't help evaluation."
Concerning the questionnaire in general, he stated, "The purpose
isn't to giYe students the responsibility of evaluating instructors, but
to give an instructor an idea of how effective he is in certain areas.''
"If I spot a pat~m. then I can make some kind of application," he
asserted. "I can benefit from this, but it ia limited. This is just a
glim~,.
Several instructors also contended that evaluation CAn be more
ef!ective in large classes than in small. This is because they J?el n
lArsrer sampling, students are not so prone to think their answers will
be tra~ and there ls leu "personal involvement" in larger cluses.
Another imtructor poinW out that some teache111 are workinit un·
der a handicap when It comn to atudent nalaatJon.
This is because of (1) the number of hours he is teaching and (2)
the number of different courses ·and subsequent preparations he must
make !or each class.
While there wun·t complete agreement, Jellison summed up the
p;enen.l f eelinp of hla colleagu~ like this: "Ever; instructor ought to
use ~luatfon f onn~bat no instraetor should
required to use them.''

!'tlan-in Blickenstaff, aBsistant professor in the dh·iRion of music, hu
been chosen Professor of the
Month by All-Student Council.
Blickenstaff, one of the midwest's
ouL-.tandin,t younJ? pianii.18. joined
the FHS staff in the fall of 1963.
He began playin1t full-lenith reritali. at age 12 and wu soloist
•·ith the Boii.e. Idaho Ci,rk Symphony at aie 18. He iA a iraduate

or the Obulin Con~erutory

of ~tusi~ where he recei-rNi the hiitheAl
honor in applied muAic 311,ardNi by
the anh·enity.
Last June. BlickenAtaff reachNi
the Aemifinals before heinit eliminated in the Portuin~e International Piano Competition in Lit1bon..
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From Paint to P·oetry

'-·

Arts Festival New ·and Different

AGAIN - The third c~r-train tangle since October occurred Monday
· at the Elm Street crossing northeast of ·campus. l\lrs.. Nina Fuller ,
Alpha Gamma .Delta sorority housemother, was seriously injured in ·
the collision and is in fair condition. She receh·ed a broken shoulder
several broken ribs and ·cuts and bruises. (See editorial, page 4.) '

f>lacement Dates---Today - Superior, Neb., schoois
will interview for the positions· of
secondary French or mathematics
teachers and fourth g-rade teachers.
Red Cloud, Neb., schools will interview . for some combination of
IA, bookkeeping and mathematics
instructors, one first . grade, two
fifth grade and one combination
remedial 11nd music teacher.
Dillons of Hutchinson will inter- view accountants with 18 hours and
up.
Friday Those interested in
teaching the visually handicapped
in Rooks County may apply to
Charles Dougherty, Webster. Interviewees must have an undergraduate major to teach summer
school and will have all expenses
paid.
Tuesday and Wednesday - Senior and junior women may apply
for United States Army Commissions.

NBC Newsman ...

(Continued from Page 1)
NBC post he was midwestern correspondent, distinguishing himself
with coverage of the Chicai.co
school fire that killed 93 children.
He also covered former Soviet
Premier Nikita Khrushchev's tour
of the U. S.
Among his other assignments
was accompanying Mrs. John F.
Kennedy on her trip-· to India ::rnd
Pakistan. Later he was anchom1an
for a full-hour television program
recapping the trip.
Before going on leave, he appeared regularly on NBC's "Today" show, the Huntley-Brinkley
evening telecast and was anchorman for the weekly "Saturday
Report" telecast from Washington.

Graduate Exams on Tap
Friday in Memorial Union

Forty-three candidates for master's degrees will take graduate ~xaminations at 8 a.m. Friday and
Saturday in the Memorial Union
Trails Room.
Candidates who have written a
thesis will be tested Friday only
and 15 ,vho haven't written one
will take examinations both days.
Chemistry students will be allowed to use slide. rules and all
students may use a dictionary.
The examinations ,'\;ll last four
hours.

·FOR· YOUR

Mother's Day
Cards
SEE

Tonight is the last night of the and "The Tale of Gloria Slobnik."
The "Spiel" will be held at 8
Fort Hays Singers' annual Spring
Spiel. a program of light enter- p.m. in Felten-Start Theater of
Mallo;· Hall. Proceeds from the
tainment.
The ''Spiel" will feature groups show will go to the scholarship
of tunes from Broadway shows, fund for music students. Admission
is one dollar and no seats will be
- folk sonj?s, surprise bits of comedy, dancing and special costum- resen·ed.
in~.
Donald E. Stout, director of the
Singers, will augment the 14member group with a men's chorus
from the Concert Choir and Collegian Chorale, and for special numbers, drummers from the SymHays
phonic Band, five dancers and a
group of youngsters.
The Fort Hays Sin~ers, mostlr
music majors, are hand-picked upperdassmen who perform on and
off campus throughout the year.
Some of the numbers listed for
tonig-ht are ''Interlude (hut not
Happy Hour),'' "Les )lonsters"

"Fashion by the Yard"
We do custom se\\;ng and ha\·e an exclu~h·e order
Check our half-p1·ice tahle featuring

mohair, woolen~. double knit and e~tron~. The~ are
all strictly vogue and hought just for you. Come in
and see us.

Three fine arts films will be f eatured in the Memorial Union Black
and Gold Room Monday - "Fires
on the Plain," "The Tender Game"
and "Goya." There will be two
showings, at 4 and .7 p.m. Showing
at the same time Wednesday are
"Moonbird" and "Devi" and "Visit
to Picasso."

Is Lively Entertainment

121 West 8th

department.

The Disc-a-Go-Go, two hours ··vf be the Village Montmarte Art sale
The Purple Onion coffeehouse, a
student art show, a Broadway pro- discotheque dancing, will be held from , 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday on
ducer and a Village Montmarte art from 8 to 10 p.m._ Tuesday and · the Union Sunset Terrace. FHS
sale will be only a few of the fea- May 7, in the Purple Onion. Broad- students will sell their work, whiclr:C
tures of the first annual Fine Arts way producer Kermit Bloomgardeu is reviewed by the Artist and Ex- ·
will conduct an informal discussion .hibit Committee. Students will set
Festival opening Sunday at FHS.
Sponsored by the Union Program at 4 p.m. Thursday in the Purple their own prices, but a 10 per cent
Council, the week's activities will Onion, and will lecture at 8 p.m. in commission will be retained on all
begin with the formal opening of the Sunset Lounge. Bloomgarden works sold to buy a permanent art
the Annual Student Art Show at produced Pulitzer . Prize-winning collection for the Union. 3 p.m. Sunday in Da,·is Hall · plays "Death of a Salesman,-t' "The
A French sidewalk cafe, the Cafe
Diary of Anne Frank/' the award- . La Boheme will be open from 11
lounge-gallery.
·
·
winning "Music Man," and "Toys a.m. to 1 p.m. on the Sunset .Ter•
The J>urple Onion Coffee House, in the Attic."
race to serve during the art sale.
. }ocated in the-. Memorial Union
"Fascinating Rhythms," a dance
Topics
to
be
discussed
will
inArapahoe Room, will be open from
program
directed by Suzanne Resclude
what
it
is
like
to
work
in
4 to 6 p.m. Monday through Frithe
theater,
why
the
American
muler,
instructor
in physical educaday. Members of the division of
speech will present dramatic read- sical theater is the nation's biggest tion, will be presented at 2 p.m.
ings, plays, poetry, folk singing contribution to international cul- May 9, in the lounge. Forty-four
ture and what factors · make for dance students will perform rou·
and dancing during the week.
success or failure at the box office. tines ranging the gamut from
Andrea Southard, Oberlin junior,
Music students will present "An modern jazz to classical and ballet.
and company, will have a dramatic
Evening of Opera" at 8 p.m. May
Little Theater One-Act Plays
presentation Monday. JoNelle Car- i·;· in Sheridan Coliseum. Scenes will be presented at 8 p.m. May 9,
ley, Hays· sophomore, and Janet from "The Consul" and "La Bo- in Malloy Hall. Reserved seats at
Pechanec, Timken sophomore, will
heme" wili"be performed.
50 cents are available at the Speech
present ·interpretative readings
Climaxing the week's events will Office in Malloy Hall.
Tuesday.
Wednesday, Harriet Ketchum,
associate professor of speech, will.
Education is a great asset.
present· an hour of poetry .. Norma
Basgall, Bison senior, and dancers
Insure rt ·through adequate Life Insurance.
will perform a routine, and Judeen
Drach, Hudson junior, wi.11 present
FORT HAYS INSURANCE AGENCY
a .children's play Thursday.
Glenda Spicer Taylor, Hays senW. E. "Mack" Meckenstock
ior, will present an excerpt from
Across from Campus
a Tennessee Williams play l\lay 7.
Judy Vandergriff, Russell senior,
MArket 4-6248
will pro,·ide folk music throughout
Hays, Kansas ·.
the week.
-

Singers' Spring Spiel

The Designer's Fabric Shop

'·

Harkness Store
715 Main

Kuhn's Diamond Jewelers
Russell

35th Anniuersory- Sole

OUR ONLY ONCE-A-YEAR SALE No,v IN PROGRESS
CLOSE-OCTS

½
~lz
1/2
1;

off One Group Ladies & Gents \Vatches
off Hand-Carved

,vooden Bowls

off One Group \Vall Decor

Remember, thi!- i!. our

re,?U)ar merrhandiRe, RO
quantitie~ are limited.

2 off Numerous Tie Bars - Cufflinks

SHOP EARLY

!lz off - 50% - All college - je,,:elry charms, pins,
Sorority & Fraternity Emblems

Only listed in The Leader - College Diamond Special
Flawless -

ct. Solitaire weighing 2.!j points
In Choice of Any Solitaire Orange Blossom
Or Other Fine :'\Jounting - 5129.50

O'.\'E O'.\'LY -

1~
1

.•:;o. 1; rt. diamond R.-sz-. $.125.00 :'l,'n.- $250.00

,

,'

.,.,.' -
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In Pictures, .Here's How Furlough Cleared $500

Profits from this year's Furlough will provide five $100
work scholarships for FHS students next fall, according to
Kent Collier, executive secretarv
. of the Endowment Assn..

'-~
; .·
;"p!F,

Holding the intrasquad football game Friday night instead
of _; Saturday morning as ,vas done last year helped "put us
·over the hump," Collier said, but receipbs were hindered by
the rain and cold weather Sattirday.
Recipients of the scholarships will be determined .by the
number of hours per week the student works and his scholastic
record for the last seme8tcr's work.
Applications for ·the scholarships may be picked up at
the . end of t.his semester in the Student Aids Office, Picken
202. Deadline for these to be turned in is Oct. 1.

EULONDA SCHOEN!, Kensington junior~ reigned
over the weekend of fun. "Miss Furlough" and her
attendants, JoAnne Dreiling of Gorham, left, and

Doris Leiker of Hays, were elected by the student
body.

TAU KAPP A EPSILON'S fourman team raced OYer the quartermile track in Lewis Field Stadium
in :56.i6 to win the Greek Chariot
Race. This provided half-time entertainment for · the inten·al"sity
football game Friday night. Sigma
Phi Epsilon was second in :Si.2 and
Sigma Tau Gamma finished third
in :58A . .
' !:r,3····
~

~ICGUATH'S- TEAM pedaled 90
laps around the State Park track
in 1 :H :13, coming in first for the
second year. The team held a lead
throughout, finishing four laps
ahead of the second-place ;,.·inners,
Poof! Gone, who took 1 :51 :37. Win tery· weather Saturday discoura~ed
the crowd, but not the tearnss.

,,
'

.
I

'

-~

1..
I

1,,
J

THE WHEEi.ER IlEAl.ER~. 11n indrpt"ndrnt
tram from ~1<'~1inde!\ Hall. ra<"Mf around thr to.
mile tra<'k in 38 :S9. about two minutf',i fn~tt>r than

JOE DUNHAM. Onrtand Puk Junior, hu perfected the art of
chanting hik~ in the middle of the ra<'e.

U•

la--t ~··ar·._ " ·innf'r. WR .\ . Th,. 0.-mon!I- finillhe-d
,;Nnnd in IO minutrc.. aftrr • a11:iniz a '-f't'•sa•· hatt•
1.- "ith th" third pla('(' c.-am. WR.\.
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Look Out-fo'r the -Cars!

Monday's car-train collision at the Elm Street railroad crossing is the third so far. this school year.
There were car-train collisions at that ctossing in
December, 1960, January, 1963, October, 1964, and February and April 1965. Fortunately, no one has been
killed yet, but why not improve the crossing before someone is?
_
The present system, typical railroad crossing signs,
is inadequate.
The Leader suggests a flashing signal with bells like
the ones on Fort and Ash streets be installed as opposed
to a gate or barrier system.
It is still the driver's responsibility to look both ways
before crossing, but signals would provide an extra degree
of safety, particularly in the winter when closed and
frosted-over windows may cause a .driver not to see or
hear an approaching train.
In the same vein, a year ·ago, The Leader advocated
pedestrian crossing signs at Park Street where students
cross Highway 40. A traffic signal or policeman during
the rush hours at Eighth and Elm intersection was also
requested.
. Money was earmarked in the city budget- last year
··for improvement of these trouble ·areas and plans sent to
the State Highway Commission because the highway is
under its control. ri:he commission'"s revised plan doubled
the cost.
·
·
It was discussed in a meeting between the college
administration and city officials. However, t~e -college
went back to the half-hour class system, easing traffic
congestion and the project was shelved.
The crosswalk situation is basically unchanged·:from
last year. ff However, something should be done at the
crossing before someone else is hurt and possibly killed.
It shouldn't_ take a death to get action.
_

FurloUgh Raises Fonds

The FHS Furlough is here for another year. Approximately $500 was raised last weekend.
The money has been tagged ·by the Student Endowment Committee to be given out in the form of five $100
scholarship·s. They are awarded on a combination basis
of grades and hours worked in part-time employment.
Weather plagued the proceedings to the point that
the committee feels another $500 to $600 could have been
raised. Undaunted and with a feeling of confidence, the
committee plans to keep the Furlough next year and it
has a promise of becoming a permanent fixture.
With the same hard-working people, ·backing from
Hays merchants and a little luck, the Furlough may give
the spring semester a Homecoming-size program.

Prof Was Students' Friend
.

One of Fort Hays State's truly outstanding professors died this week.
E. J. Spomer built a reputation for stimulating his
students to work hard and for being fair to all. Those
who took his classes profited greatly.
He had the ability to motivate and create enthusiasm
among his students.
He always tried to do his best, no matter what the
job.
He ,vas interested in many things and could eonverse
intelligently on most any subject.
He was the students' friend.
Fort Hays -State has lost a respected professor and
economist. His death leaves a sizable gap.

.·Brewings

LI.T.TLE MAN ON· CAMPUS
--

<

, With ,spring•: here · the , ~ever is
setting in· and.-.weea· go,something
like:this:
.
''·:Sunday ~ffoh,ncH::Back to the

-~-

,grind 1tomwrow." ·
:-1'-lfonday ~mBUdit It ~-really did

(

·start·again."
·Tuesday - . "I ·don~t· kno.,,,. how
l'lt ever ·get 1:hrough ·thiac-week~" .
.-., Wedneeday ..:..·'ur.l'hings •are·,look~
ing ·. upr only . tw& .·-more• days of
school."
·
·Thursday -

",Today and ·tomor-

row,-today and~ ,tomorrow, .· today
and -tomorrow, today and • • • "
····Friday .:.;.. '~GIF!"

· . Saturday ..:.;.:.· -·~Well, what :shall I
do,today--tlie ,lake;-tennis; 'golf, a

·tavern ,-~!"oP.robably ,, ,ahould ! , atudy.
Hang it;. ·. I'll• ·start ·worrying to-

I
1

-· * . -* : * _· *

morrow."

'Jack .the· PRipper,", r Arla" May's

frog, ·is rather i particular about
what he ·eat& Termites don't rate
as ·a part of ·hfB ,diet~ ,thee "Uterm·inator revealed ·1ast weekend· that
their quiet little · adobe for two
a~d a · frog was ·crawling with
0

.l

them.
Jack's also got this thing 'about
spaghetti. He won't eat it off ·the

floor.-Norman Brewer

Student Defe-nds
Previous Letter
After reading the letter in your
. ~pril 22 Leader, I must defend my
letter of April 15 with this: There is a great assumption in .
saying l am fond of the word
"warped." Also, if it is un-intelligent then the words "White man"
are more so. Negro ·is found in the
Webster dictionary but "white
man" is not.
A person of our skin color or
· pigment may claim discrimination
in a Negro-owned-and-operated establishment in the same manner a.
Negro could in one of ours, if not
treated as by law.
If we dislike these laws then we
ourselves are to blame because we
voted these lawmakers into office
by a political majority.
I know the issues over this as
well as the previous authors must.
Maybe they should take another
look at their own and tell me why
there is still fighting in the southern states. · Whfle they are at it
maybe they could te11 me what skin
pigment Adam and Eve had and
why we are supposed to vary so
much today.
Lincoln tried to aettle many or
the disputes we have today, but
now it seems only a matter of
time.
I have my issue of the Civil
Rights Act. It is stated as Public
Law 88-352, 88th Congress, H.R.
7152, July 2, 1964. Do they have
theirs?
Dan Gordon
Great Bend senior

State College Leader

One of the oldest 1tudent orsanlr.atlons on the Fort Hays State campus ; ·
founded In 1906. Recipient of fint class rating by the Associated Coll~late
Pnsa Critical Service and an A rating by National School Yearbook Association.
both durlna the 1961-62 and 1962-63 colleKe :,ear:,. ·
Tbe State Colleire Leader is published weekly (Tbur!lday) daring the school ,-ea--; except
durinr collese bolldaya and examination periods, and bi-weekly durinsr JUDI! and July.
PabU.hed at llartln Allen Hall on the campus of Fort Hays ..Kansaa State Collare,
Rats. Kan!!U. Mail subscription price: Sl.50 per semester or $3 per calendar :,ur.
Second-cl._.... oo,ta.sr .. tlfl 1,1 "t Ha v• . K"n .,.~
AdY. Salesmen __ Kevin Hase, Jack Wilson BullinHS Manager __________ Jo,e Whitley
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Leader Job Thrash

10-Month Year Gains Acceptance Still Going Strong

.

l

Lewiston, Me., (I.P.) Over
one-third of the students applying
for admission to Bates Colle go
next !all have indicated preference
for the new, longer college-year
progTam which allows them to
graduate in three years. Nearly
two-thirds prefer the traditional
four-year plan.
"Last summer," said Dean of
Admissions Milton L. Lindholm recently, "when Bates announced its
ne-w '4 /3 Option,' the college officers had little idea how many
students would select the new
three-yenr plan, which requires ten
months of the student's time each
year. insead of the traditional
eight months of the four-;-ear prognm.

"Xow that applications for next
fall's class have dosed, we know
thst there is widespread interest
in the three-year progrnm. In !act,
well over one-thi'rd of all those applyin~ have stated their pre!erence
for the extended year."
Among the reasons ~ven b:, students who prefer the three-year

plan are the savings of a fall year
as compared with the older fouryear schedule and a reduction in
the cost of a college education
since tuition is paid for tJmHtyeara
instead of four.

Dean Lindholm also reports that
applications for admiBBion haTe increased 20 per cent as compared
with last year. "Applicants for
next fall's freshman clan,"· said
Dean Lindholm, "have nm far
ahead of last year through the midFebruary cut-oH date. A year ago,
we received 1,424 applications for
the 262 places in the clasa of 1968.
Currently, over 1,700 applications
are being arefuUy screened to select the class of 1969, which will
consist of 250 to 275 freshmen."
Next fall's freshmen will be the
fint Bates student.a to enroll under
"The 4/3 Option." At mid-year registration next November, the freshmen wiJJ elect either the four- or
the three-year college program.
Both programs involve eaaentially
the same curriculum and the same
amount of college work.

Another in the weekly series o!
minor miracles came off. with the
on-schedule ·publication of this
week'• Leader.
Competition for the top Leader
· ataf:f- -positions goes into it. third
week with the beginning of next
week'a· -:malce-up. Leader staffers
will· ·continue to switch positions
until-the powers that be decide who
ia ~:au:ited for-which job.
..Jllanalfng•editoT tor thia·inue is
· - ,Jilarkillorgan..~ took
over -the- editorial. pagie while Connle Cusiclc 1llled th. news editor's
chair. , Terry · Reynolds b this
,r"Nlt.'a uatstant to the 'lmm&ging
editor and · Gary .Khmer uais~
the ·ne-.: •editor, ·LM .Mat n.n the
21)01"1:a deft and-Joyce Walker was
orpuisationa editor.
Odds-makers cancelled all beta
an who would get the top jobs.
Leader Coach Malcolm Applepte
was heard to mumble, "Maybe next
year's freshman claas will have
aome talent." He continued to te.ar
his hair as staff members quietly
atole away.
·
J.

MINOR .ADJt:ST~tE~T - Four larJ?e ruJ?!! "d~corate" ~lalloy Hall'R
new band room. helpin.r ah!lorh the "lh·elint>~q·· of the room. It may
seem uncommon to the layman. but Dr. Lloyd Herren, chairman of the
dh·iRion o( muRk. RayR it R typical of n«>.- buildin~R- Size o( a ,rroup,
type of muRic being played. lot'ation of inRtrumenlR, etc-. are only a
few thinst!II which effed a room·R uouRticR. t:ntil new facilities ar~
used. it'R impMRihle to makf' acouRtics compl«>tely ideal. But it'i.
better to Rtart ~-ith a room that's a little too liT"ely than too dead.
R&ffll Lyle Dilley. hand dirt-ctor.
So. until !lound :adju11tment11 can fMa
made. rusr!I are thf' an11wf'r.
0

Leader Goofs on English Story
The Leader 1,roofed lsst week in
a story concerninll Enszli!!h usistant.ships a~ailable for next year.
I! the impression wu "1lined b;re.ading the rtor; that completini.:" deg-ree would usure employment
at FHS, it waa mistaken. The idea

is that hr c-ompletinsz t•e course, a
person will he eli~ble to instruct
colle~e En1Zlish at an; colle~e.
A l~o. for any prospective ltTildUate students, eiszht or nine hours
i~ not required each semester. You
can take les.'I.
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Devoted to Education, Agriculture .

Death Takes--~~ J. ·spomer

,

,,

See editorial, Page 4

~Philosopher Speaks Today
At Classes, Convocation

The family requests that-contri- · Dri -Henry G. Bugbee Jr., phil. have been chosen by the Foundabutions be made to the .Messiah , ospher, is at FHS today and Friday tion and the Assodation's Arts
E. J. Spomer, associate professor of economics at FHS, died at -4 Lutheran Church Living Memorial to speak about the "Philosophical
Program for campus visits during
a.m. Monday after a short illness. He had undergone surgery about six Scholarship or to the E. J; Spomer Significance of the Sublime."
the 1964-65 academic year.
monthe ago.
· Memorial Loan Fund for students
Dr. Bugbee, sponsored jointly by
A native of New York City, BugMr. Spomer was widely known in
in economics at FHS.
, ·the -·Dan:fo~h-,·Foundation and the bee attended Princeton University
Kansas because of ,his connection
Funeral services were held Wed- Association of American Colleges,
and graduate·d with a major in
with economic - · education worknesday and burial was in Larned is .one of 19 scholars or specialists philosophy in 1936. He did gradu.
shops -at the college which he direccemetery.
· from this country and abroad who ate stttdy at the University of
ted and his agricultural interests.
California in Berkeley, where he
He was a prominent Ness County
taught for: three years, and has
farmer.
been professor of philosophy at
He sened on the FHS ·faculty
Penns}•lvania State Uni'-'.ersity. He
from 1947 to 1950 and from 1950
was also a research fell ow at Har·
to 1960 he devoted full time . to
The next section states that the vard.
A ·proposal to pay_, the atudent
farming and raising _. cattle _o n his
body· .president and,. -chairman of freshman election is to be held·
Bugbee will speak to a philosofarm near Alexander.
All-Student Council -was presented during the fall semester no later phy of science class at 1 :30 p.m.
He returned to the coliege in
than one week prior to Homecom- today in the Memorial Union Gold
by Roger ,Rupp, .atudent body presSeptember of 1960 as an assistant
ing
or no earlier than o/{o weeks Room. His topic will be "The
ident to ASC Tuesday for ·considprofessor and was promoted to as.
· prior to Homecoming. .
eration.
Thought of l\Ionsieur Gabriel Marsociate professor in 1962.
Section three says that ASC will cel."
The proposal would. award a sti·Before coming to the college in
pend of $100 · per semester to the provide for and announce a special
A studint · convocation will be
1947, Mr. Spomer had taught in
president and $50 per semester to election, whenever three-fourths oi held at 3 :30 p.m. in Sheridan Coli·
high school and at-·Southweste-the members deem it necessary, at
the ASC chairman. .
seum, where he will discuss " The
College in Winfield. He then servIn the form · of a proposed · least two weeks prior to the elec- Revolution in \Vestern Thought:
ed as an associate economist with
amendment to the constitution it tion.
Another Step."
·
the U.S. Corps of Engineers, spent
was changed to a .House Bill by
At
2:30
p.m.
Friday,
Bugbee
will
two years in the Navy and returned
ASC Chairman Jean Oborny after NCA Listings Available
speak to art majors and guests on
to the Engineers Corps for a year
a motion to that effect failed.
The North Central Assn. listing "In What Sense May Nature and
J. Spomer
immediately . prior to coming to
Oborny said the money will come of college vacancies is now avail- a True Artist Agree." He will
FHS.
from
ASC funds and will not re- able at the Placement Office .
•
speak on the same topic at 8:30
He earned a bachelor's degree
Mr.· Spomer was an active ·mem- quire an extra appropriation and
On
the
listing
·
is
information
p.m.
at Vv' esley Foundation.
here in 1936 and a master's degree ber of the . Messiah . Lutheran the refore wouldn't change the conabout
various
positions
and
job
Among
the books Bugbee ha!\
in 1940 at the University of Ore- Church in Hays and also servei on ..stitution. He directed that it be
gon. He did additional graduate the board of regents of Wartburg put in the proper format for a openings at colleges and universi· authored are "The Inward Morning," and "Thoughts on Creation.''
work at Colorado, Princeton and College, Waverly, Iowa. In 1957, House Bill and returned for con- ties in the NCA area.
Stanford Universities.
he was named Kansas Master sideration and ,·ote at · the next
.
W"'i'i
In the summer of 1961, Mr. Spo- Farmer and in · 1963 was chosen meeting.
mer received a Ford Foundation Professor of the Year a_t FHS.
In other action. Oborny presentSuper Farahcron, Farah's own ble_nd .
. . fellowship to participate in a ReMr. Spomer is surviv;d by his ed House Bill 1965-5, tltled "A Bill of polyester and combed cotton
gional Faculty Research Seminar wife, Esther; two daughters, Mrs. on Elections" for consideration and
at the University of Chicago. He Constance Fowler of Framingham, vote next week.
_
was one of only 10 men chosen to Mass., and Patricia of the h·o me;
The bill states that the time of
deal with agricultural economics, a son, Craig of the home; two the annual ASC general election
his area of specialization.
grandchildren; his mother and one will be on the 14th Tuesday and
sister, Mrs. Helen Schwartzkopf, Wednesday after classes begin in
both of Larned; two brothers, Dr. the spring semester. In case of posWilliam Spomer of Larned ami sible vacation conflicts, ASC will
Ralph Spomer of Council Bluffs, set a new date to be within seven
Iowa.
·
days of the original date.

ASC -•Talks' Pay, "Election

·'

E:

·_,;·

Today

p

Room

12 :15 p.m. Student Debate, Sunset
Lounge
.
12:'5 p.m. - United Cru-lstlan Fellowsh1p,
Homestead Room
1 :SO p.m. - Lecture by Dr. Henry G.
BU&'btt, Cold Room
1 :'5 p.m. - Tennis, FHS Vi, Kearney,
beTe
.
3 :30 p.m. - Dr. Peoples ln'OUP therapy
meeting, Homeatead Room
.
d
Deseret Club, Homestea
, :SO p.m. ~ O p.m - SPURS, Smoky Hill Room:
OrPnuatio~J Learlersblp Conference, Astra
and
Cody Roofflll .
•
F ellowshi P,
7 :30
p.m. - United Cbrustlan
Black Room ; Delta Kappa Gamma, Bia.c k
Room • Intff'V'anity Christian FeUowsh1p,
Hom~d Room ; Or1ranlzational Leaderi\hlp Conferfflce, Santa Fe Room
.
8:30 p.m. - Hays Unitarian Fellowship,
Gold Room
Friday
8 a.m. - Graduate OUlce Enmlnatlons,
Trails Room
11 :30 ILm. Faculty Christian Felio•·
ship line lunch, Pnilrie RoomB L - 1 ture
2 :30 p.m. - Dt-. Htnry
usr"""" ec
,
Bw:lc Room
7 :30 p .m. _ Hillel Club. Home.tad ~jj
8 p.m. - Delta Slsmia Phi Sphinx 11 ,
Gold Room
Golt _ nts "· Waahbum, heTe

Batuday
8 a.m. - Graduate Offlc,e ExamlnatloM,
Trail• Room
p
, p.m. - Cotfee (M Mlaa H•y, ueant,
Prairie
Golt Room
_
rns. Northwe,,tffn Okl• homa
State and Panhandle AAM, Alva, Oklahoma
811J1da1'
8 a.m. - Alpha Gamma Delta bntakfut.
Trait. Room
3 p.m. Student Art Show o~~. DaYi"
Hall
_,
,...,.._e_
7 :30 p .m. Union mo•,•,
• n FlJ."

Shorts
that

YOUNG DEMOCRATS

..

Noon - Bai>tlst Student Union,
rau-ie
Room: Hays Unitarian Fellowship, A~tra

lroljing!

The last meeting of the semester will be held

Wednesday, May 5, 7 p.m.
Memorial Union
Delegates for the State Collegiate Young Democrats convention
to be held in Kansas City will be chosen.

''

Brand Ne-w Holl\e
Completely Furnished

$55.00 per month after small down payment

Cool ...
on hot days!

COUNTRYSIDE MOBILE HOMES

Hays, Kansas

SUPER
C:,
I

MA 4-4428

-~

Jarahc11!0 :l
Walk Shorts by

Gold Room

Monday
Noon _ Slrma Alpha Eta tin• lunch.
Homf'!li-d Room
3 :30 p .m. Tratrk Tribunal, Pnlrl•

Room

,

pm

--

p:m. -

b

Smoq Hill Room

a ;>.tn. _ Panhl'U.-n\e. Santa f'• Room r
p .m. rFC. A.atn Rnom : Summ•
Frstnnlty
R~
Commltt-. ffnm.,,.t,ad
Room

FaraPress

I

ant,~'°~.m.~ Delu Silrffla Phi. Homeit#sJ
1u,,xn · Fa~ltJ A,.,:n., Tralb Room

7

with

• . r

Purpl,. Onion CoffN Howo•.
Arspa~ Rr,om; Fine Aru FIim,.. Black

, ~ a sh,~ g·s all the ca re

9

,.

5

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants

NoDos,,. keepa you mentally makes you feet chowWJ while
alert with the eame safe re- studying, work.inc • drlrinc.
freeher found in coffee. Yet do as mil1iom do .•. perk up
NoDoz is !aster, bandieT, more with safe, effectiT• NoDos
reliable. Abaolutely not habit- Keep Alert TabWa.
hminc, Nm thne monotony AaeUltt n. .,.._ • ..._, C . . . _

,.. • • -, I

I , -

.. ....J ,

t.l'~~:...: ~c ·~~y';e ~v c::: -:~ ,. !o b~~, g~.:(i...,.r:: . ,! .. - "r' • ,-; .: .. 0 ~, :: ".' ! 55 -- C :i ~'
~s -,-:~ wa ;sf cct 1us• -:--,c r. •. Cc '.:,·s: Ivy Sc :;e, E .::-:: ;·,
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L,;H 0 1 ·.e.

$500

Wiesner's, Inc.
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It's All Greel~

Nuptial ·Talks
Start May 2

Sigma Kappa held pledging services Monday night for Janet Bryant, Rozel; Sue Conard, Almena;
~nd Nancy Selbe, Hoxie, all freshmen.
.
Alpha Kappa Lambda will hold
its annual "Spring Splash" formal
Saturday. A buffet. ,,z.ill be held
at Jefferson West cafeteria, followed by a dance at the Lamer
ballroom where the ·AKL Sweetheart will be crowned.
New AKL pledges are Gary Beymer, Lakin freshman; Gene Pool,
Kinsley freshman; Roger , Boyer,
Kinsley sophomore; Bob Twarogowski, Chicago, Ill., sophomore;
and Leroy Meerian, Oakley sophomore.
•
·
Activation services were held
Sunday for Eldon Glaze, Larned
sophomore, and Gary Young, Oberlin freshman.
Phi Sigma Epsilon pledge class
officers are: Steve Larson, Con-

"Preparation for Marriage)' is
the theme for
series -of talks being offered by United Christian
Fellowship.
Desig~d for anyone thinking
seriously about marriage, the talks
will . be held at 8 p.m. Sunday,
May 2, 9 and 16 at 316 West 8th
St.
Discussion areas include finances, marital roles and sex. Scheduled talks include Dr. Crocker
Peoples, assistant professor of psy~
chology, talking on "Role Expectations in Marriage" and Dr. M. J.
Little, chairman of the division of
ecenomics and business, speaking
on "Finance in Marriage."
The Rev. Myron R. Chartier,
Baptist campus minister, will talk
on "Christian View of Marriage"
and "Sexual Aspects of Marriage."
Persons interested in the series
should contact the Revs. Chartier,
Robert Goodson ·or Norman Simmons.

a

20

A small ensemble recital will be
presented at 8 p.m. Monday · in
Malloy Hall.
The program ,vill feature chamber music played by the following
ensembles: Byron Westerman,
Hays junior; Peter Fitzgibbons,
Hays junior; and Duane · Roesch,
Colby freshman, trumpet. Anne
High, Plainville sophomore; Marianne Kats, Long Island freshman,
flute.
Betty Summer, Goodland graduate; Claudine Manos, Miami · senior, horn. Louise Polcyn, .Gorham
freshman, bassoon. David Foley,
Phillipsburg sophornore, trumpet;
Robert Osborn, Stockton sophomore, horn, and Gary Merklein·,
Phillipsburg sophomore, trombone.
Jeannine Zenge, Hay~ postgraduate; Darlene Blickenstaff, instructor in art, violin; Bonnie Hemken, La Crosse, viola; Judy Shindler, Hays junior, violoncello; David
Foley, John Burley, Smith Center
freshman, trumpet; Sidney Bott,
:'.\IcCracken junior, horn; Gary
~Ierklein and Robert Regier, Buhler freshman, trombone.

PLEDGE ROYALTY - Joann Schmidt, Hays freshman, and Casey
Eichenauer, Scott City sophomore, were crowned Pledge Kin·g and
Queen at Tuesday's pledge dance.

' Instruments, V_oices Combine for RecHal
Six music students will present

a recital at 11 :30 a.m. toda;· in

:M alloy Hall.
The students and their instruments are Susan Barta, Lucas
sophomore, clarinet; Alida Ross,
Long Island senior, piano; Luanna
Leichliter, Whitewater sophomore,
mezzo-soprano; Kathi Low, 'WaKeeney freshman, piano; Nancy
Boman, Republic freshman, so-

pruno; Mary Lou Ruud, Jamc.stown sophomore, piano.

Reveille Posts Open

Anyone interested in a salaried
position on The Re,~eille should
contact Mrs. Katherine Roger~,
Martin Allen, 104, by May 8. Positions are available for advertising
salesmen and business manager.

~%~~11-

THE

")lOVIES'' MISS
PAT'S BIG STRETCH STORY·
... THIS is the fabric that ·follows your every motion and
moves right along with you ·you will never be caught tugging. The blend is 95 ~-c cotton
and 5~·~ nylon in navy blue an<i
whi_te glen _plaid with bright red
belts and stretch batiste shirts
or knits in white. The minute
jacket, brief in length and sleeve
- tops & slim skirt. The Slim
Jim capris, longer and sleeker
with a Helenca stretch shell.

Student Leader Jobs Open

Students interested in serving as
student leaders for pre-enrollment
this summer and for orientation in
the fall may sign up in the Dean of
Students Office, Picken Hall, 208.
June 7 is the first day for preenrollment.

.-~i

TEACHERS WANTED $5400
up. West, Southwest, and Alaska. FREE registration, Southwest Teachers Agency, 1303 _C entral Ave., N.E., Albuquerque,
N.l\I.
(3t)
FOR SALE - 1964 Karmin Ghia
convertible. Good condition. Must
sell to continue education, MA 426939.
FOR SALE - 1958 New Moon,
40x8, $1,300. Plenty of book
shelves and desk space, air con. ditioner. See Harold Heaberlin,
Victoria, Rohleder Trailer Court,
on Highway 40.
•
FOR SALE - 7.10x15 6¥.? Casler
cheater slicks ·with wheels, almost ne,v. Will fit Chevy anJ
GTO $60. 32i cu.in. block, crank,
rods, $75. B&W close-ration 4speed, $175, and good 3-speed
with floor shift. MA 4-8109.

l

Uead Leader Classifieds

STUD~NTS' CHOICE

.!

FOR
QUALITY PORTRAITS

· Classified Ads

to Present

Chamber Recita·I

cordia sophomore, president; Bud
Estes, Bucklin .· freshman, vicepresident and sergeant-at-arms;
,
Larry Wilkinson, McDonald freshman, secretary-treasurer; and Mike
Corder, Selden freshman, Junior ·
IFC representative. .
··· ~..r'
Sigma Tau Gamma will hold its • r
annual Whjte Rose Formal April
30 at the VFW. Dr. John Garwood,
dean of the faculty, will be the
guest speaker.

Headquarters
·For All
Photographic Equipment

El~ey Studio
Finest of Photograph~
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Sho\\"n at 8::18

~ow
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SATL'ROA y

Phone MA 4-4567

FI .'lE

STORES

Arkansas City. ~lcDowell's
.Jewelry
Coffeyville, Wall Jewelers
Emporia. Stanley Jewelry, Inc.
Garden City, Patterson Diamond
.Jlrs.
Hay:"-, Kuhn's ,Jewelers
lfoy;:. \"ernon .Jewelers
Hutrhin;:on, Torrence .Jewelers
.Jonrtion Citr. Flower Jewelers
Lawr('n<'(', ~larks Jewelers
l.ih.,rnl. C'ollins Diamond Jewel-

H-RAH!I SIS-BOOM-BAH!!

Shown at

·; 1; 1::s E

•
miss

•· r~

Ly,rn~. ~loop Je\,-·elry
~ewton, Hankins Jewelers
Pitt,-hur". Benellis Jlrs.
RusgeJI, Kuhn's Jewelers
Salinn. \"ernon Jewelers
Topeka, :'.\[aC'e's Jewelers
Wichita, W ehlin~ J ewelr; Co.

l

i·
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Tigers Prepare for CIC Meet

Next action for the FHS track
and field squad will be the CIC
Outdoor Championships May 7-8 at
Topeka.
. The Tigers will be out to upend
favored Emporia State, winner of
the last six outdoor crowns. The
Bengals finished third in last
year's · outdoor battle with Pittsburg State grabbing runner-up
honors.
FHS competed in an annual dual
with.. Wichita.. State. University
Wednesday at Wichita but results
·were not a,·ailable at press time. ·
Last weekend the Bengals placed
in ,one relay at the Drake Relays
and in four individual events at
the Colorado Relays.
The Tiger distance medley relay
broke the school record, covering
the distance in 9:55.9 while running fourth at the big Drake affair. Runners Jack . Harms, Larry
Pickering, Jerry Katz and John
Mason bettered the old record of
9:58:9 set at the Texas Relays earlier this season. '
At Boulder, Jerry Cates, S!l)ith
Center freshman, won the freshman javelin with a heave of 193-9;
Craig Thomas, Dighton, was second in the frosh pole va·ult clearing
13-0; Rod Williams, Plainville,
cleared 6-4 'while placing fourth in
the univ·ersity-college high jump;
and Lonny Antrim, tied for fourth
DISTANCE ACE - Junior Don in the broad jump ,vith a leap of
Lakin is currently listed among 22-2.
NAIA leaders in four events.
Fort Hays State is included in
five events in the April listings

(

,.

Softball Races
Ne·a ring

•

feated ranks in organization league
softball Monday as they shaded
k., their opponents 9...S.
The winning team exploded for
four runs in the top of the seventh
and held their competitors to three
tallies in the final inning to gain
the victory.
. AKL drew first blood in the contest as they pushed across two runs
in the second inning. Max Zimmer
and l\lax Sculley singled and Terry Staab doubled to· score both.
The Prometheans added two runs
in the third inning as Da\"e Ingersoll and Larry Dreese crossed the
plate after hitting back-to-back
doubles. Dresse scored on a single
by Dave Aday.
Scoring three -runs in the fourth,
AKL grabbed a commanding 5-2
lead with Jim Aust, Mike Moser
and Rick Brainard scoring runs.
In the fifth frame the Prometheans batted in three runs to tie
the score at 5-5 as Ingersoll, Aday
and Dale Schields hit successive
doubles. One-baggers by Jerry
Craine and Steve Dummler scored
Schields.
Neither squad managed to score
in the sixth, but the Promethenns
exploded for four runs in the final
inning to provide the margin of
victory. Aday, Gary Folmsbee,
Schields, Dummler, Craig Couslnnd
and Dreese hit safely, '\\-ith Folmsbee, Schields, Dummler and Cousland scoring runs.
Refusing to play dead the AKLs
stormed hack ,i.;th three scores in
their half of the seventh in an
effort to knot the score.
r
Jerry Aschenbrenner's t r i p l e
>
scored Zimmer, Sculley and Aust.
The AKL rally fell short ns Promethean hurler Ingersoll struck
out Dennis Adams for the final
out and the victor;.
Dt scores for April 21 and 2o
are as follows:
_.,. April 21 - Cruisers 19, Zeph.. ~- ers 12; PRs 2'.l. Cards 4; Sherwood
Forest 8, ~fa,·ericks 6; and Phi
Sig-s l 7, Si5Z' Tau i.
April 2o - 'fKE i. Sig Ep 2;
Studs 14. Gnnds 1'.l; and P.A. Pir1\tes 1 ~. Errors a.

r:

WRA Slates Meeting

Women's Recreation Assn. ,.,;n
hold a meeting for all members nt
7 p.m. Wednesday in Sheridan Coliseum.
A Mother-Daughter banquet will
be held at 6 p.m. May 9, at TM's
Steak House.

* * * *

wria State. 1 :56.6, Jack Hanns, Fort Hays
State. 1 :57.-l, John M=n, Fort Ha)"S State.
Mile run 4:01.7, Camien, Emporia
State. -l :17,0, Muon, Fort Hays State.
4:li.3, Don Lakiln, Fort Hay11 State. ·
Two-mile run :,,-. 9 :O, .o. Lakin, Fort
Hays State. 9 :li.l, Camien, Emporia State.
!l :31.3, Stuart Powell, Pitt!'burg State.
Three-mile - H :19.5, Lakin, Fort Hars

Certificates an_d pins for Phi
Kappa Phi, an organization for
juniors and seniors, have .arrived
and may be picked up in Dr.
Wilda Smith's office, Library 106.

Steep]eehMe - 9 :3!-.2, Lakin, Fort Hay~
State.
120-yard high hurdl!'>' :U.4 , Wallace
Youn~. Pitu:burg State. :U.5 , Gary Power,
Omaha U. :15.4, Val Schierlin~ and Wayne
Rodger,-, both Emporia State.
__ 330 intermediate hurdles :38.2, Guy
Wilson, Pittsburg State. :39.5, Denni, Tague,
Pituburg State.
:-10.-1, Leon Schneider,

Dr. John Greenway will sing .and
discuss songs of the freedom movement at 8:30 tonight in the Memorial Union Gold Room.
Dr. Greenway, editor of the
Journal of American Folklore, is

State.

-Ydu mean to say,
I could
have bought
that big,
beautiful,
luxurious

,.

llroad Jump
22-1 ;:J, Larry . Irwin,
Washburn U. 22-10, Rodgers, Emporia
State, and Gary Pepin, Pittsburg State.
Trpile jump - 46~1~~. Irwin, Washburn
U. 45-4, Rogders, Emporia State. H•11 1 f.,
Youni:, Pittahurg State.
·•

*· *· * *

Tigers listed in th~ first NAIA- trnck re~rt:
.
3,000-meter st~11lecha~e Don Lakin,
i;econd, !l :38.5.
Th~mile run - Lakin. third, J.I :19.5,
Two-mile run - Lakin, third, !l:Oi (in•
Mile run - John l',la,;on, fourth, 4 :1,.0
door). '
(indoor): Lakin, fifth, 4:li.3 (indoor).
Hiith Jump - Bob Schmidt, third, 6-9.
Shot-put - Bernie Ulevin~. sixth, 62-10~,.
Discus - Bill Strait, eh:hth, 153,1.
880-yard relay - ehthth, 1 :29.7,
Mile relay - 11th, 3 :19,5.

- -Scanning the Campus .. -·

Finish

-'>':. The Prometheans knocked Alpha
J',. Kappa LambiJa out of the· unde--

r _,..

of the best United States truck Fort Ha:,1 State.
rd ·relaJ' -::-- :'2.6, PJtbtbars It.ate.
and.· field performances released by
.c 4o-ya
:H.0,
Omaha
U. ·
Track and Field News, a national
Mlle relay 3:17.7, Pittl!bunr State.
t'
3 :19.5, ·Fort Hays State.
·
.
PU bl 1ca 10n.
Shot-pat - 52•10¾, Bernie Blevins, Fort
The report includes outdoor com- . Haya State • .(9-%, l.a"7 Flint, Fort Haya
48-1¾, Toni Keehn, Plttabuni State.
pe t l·t·ton th roug h A pri·1 15 • All per• _State.
Discus - 170-2, Dill Eikerman, Emporia
formers, AA U, University, college State. 153-1, Dlll Strait, ·Fort Hays State.
. h h l
.
·a d
lH-10, Blevins, Fort Hays State.
an d h 1g SC 00 are cons1 ere ·
Javelin
207,10 Lonnie Molthan PittsThe Tigers' best listing is a 10th burg State,:t,Pittsb~rg State. 20~·9, 'Ha_rold
place in the two-mile relay. The Noll, Wa.,h um U. 199,3, •. Louis Kreiser,
.
Washburn U.
Bengals own a 7 :34.2 clocking.
Pole vault - H-5%, C. R. Robe, ~mporia
Other listings were·
State. 14·0, D1we Nichols, Pittsburg State.
•
.
13-6, Jerry Masks, Fort Hays State.
Three-mile - Don Lakin. 11th,
Hl,th Jump
6-9, Bob Schmidt, Fort
14 ·19 6 ·
·y
Haya State. 6-4, Rod William11, Fort Hay11
· · ·
State· Young Plttaburc State· and Jamr11
· Distance medley relay - 13th,' Japp;, Pittsb~rir State.
'
9:55.9.
High jump - Bob Schmidt, 16th.
6-9.
Sprint medley relay 18th,
5:25.4.
Delta Tau Alpha, honorary agriTop· marks reported in the CIC this sea•
culture
society, elected Gary An1,0n (as of Tuesday) ·:
•
thony, Satanta junior, president.
100,yard run - :09.6, Rich Vinimki, Emporia State: :10.0, Jim -Whitcomb, Emporia
Other officers are: Larry Belch·
State and Jerry Hudson; Pittsburg State.
er, Lewis senior, vice-president;
_ 220-yard dash __ :21.8, Vininaki, Emporia
State. :22 :2, Larry Pickering, Fort Hays
Clyde Goodman, Beeler senior, secState, and Hudson, Pittsburg State.
retary; Darrell Davis, Portis jun440-yard dash :49..l, Carl Smitheran,
Pittsburg State. · :49.i, Hudson, Pittsburg
ior, treasurer; and Robert Brejcha,
State. :50.7, Jerry Katz, Forf Hays State.
Holyrood senior, recorder. ,
880-yard run - 1 :56.0, John Camien, Em-

7

* * * *

professor of anthropology at the
University of Colorado. - He has
published a number of books, including "American Folksongs of
Protest," and has made nine recordings.

a

* * * *

"Success or Failure in Life" is
the theme for the Kansas Baptist
Student Movement Work Camp Retreat this ,.,.·eekend at Camp Crawford, near Fredonia.
Dr. \Valter Friesen, a psychologist at KSU, will be the speaker.
Those attending will be Don Facklam, Phil Howland and Garfield
Smith, all Abilene freshmen; Terty
Scott, Saunemin, Ill., sophomore;
Mary Platt, Great Bend junior, and
Leland Rolfs, Hays freshman.
The Rev. and :Mrs. :Myron R.
Chartier will accompany the group.

Don't make me laugh.
Dodge Polara,

foam seats,

have gotten a
383 cu. in. VB,
carpeting,
padd~d dash,

at no extra
cost?

and l.would

and all
those
other things
Who's laughing?

•

At Polara·s prices. why clown around with smaller cars? See your Dodge Dealer.
Step right Bt'.d set Polara-with a 121 ~"itt'l w!-.ee!base. \\~hing almost 4.000 road-hugging pounds.
.Po"Nered t:y a 383 cu. n. V8 that rur.s riot on reguiar. Padded dash. fun carpeting. All at popular pnces.
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Golds Triumph

On Late Score

Golf Meet

To Pit

CIC Rivals Fri9ay

.o

The Golds capped an so.yard
march with a touchdown in the
final . five seconds to slip ·past the
Fort Hays. State's golf squad with a ,73 and all Bengals shot 76
Blacks 14-13 · in FHS's annual will host CIC champion Washburn or under. _: .
.
spring intrasquad football game University Friday before traveling
Keamey freshman Jim Tschepl -· ..._,_
Friday night.
led Nebraska :acorers with an even ·l&Jf'
to Alva, Okla., Saturday.
Some 1,300 fans turned out for
The Tiger's will be out to avenge · par 72. Hastings'. Bob Murphr shot
the spirited tussle which iced the an earlier 8 ½ to 6 ½ loss to Wash- a 73. _
spring grid sessions.
burn at Topeka. The Ichabods, last . Coach Joel .Moss's second unit
The , Blacks drew first blood, year's CIC champs, will be the fa- ·a lso &hot Moliclay,.. but scores didn't
scoring the first time they had the vorites at the CIC tournament ·May count ·.toward · team. .. results. Jon
ball · in the first quarter witli" a 10-11 at the ,Fort Hays Country Ficken, who shot a 77, and Rod
68•yard march in 17 plays. Quar• Club.
Pekarek,.. with a 'l9, Jed the .reserve
·terbacks Max VanLaningham netThe Bengals will face Northwest- squad giving : FBS seven . gQ._lfers
·,
ted the Tp on a keeper from the ern Oklahoma and Panhandle shooting under 80. ·
four-yard line.
A&M fn the double-dual at Alva.
Other. scores were 81's for Fred
FHS golfers ran their season Bliss and Ralph Dink~ and 86 for
Neither squad was able to score
record
to 7-2 during last week's John Francis.
during the remainder of the fjrst
In addition .to the loss to Washhalf. In the closing minutes of the action. In a double-dual Monday,
the Tigers blasted Kearney (Neb.)
burn, the .Tigers fell . to the Wichthird
·
quarter
junior
halfpack
Doh
GOODLAND SOPHOMORE LEO HAYDEN js brought down by two
Anthony scored and Joe Cress kick,. State 11 ½ . to 3 ½ and ·drubbed ita State University "Gold" team
"Black" defenders in the annual spring intrasquad football game Fried the point-after for a 7-6 · Gold Hastings ( N eh.) College 13 ½-1 ½. 10 ½-4 ¥.&. Moss's squad beat the
.day. The ••Golds" scored with fiYe seconds left. for a 14-13 ,·ictory.
Senior ace R. J. Smiley set the Wichita "Black'' team 11-4 and
lead.
pace for the Tigers with a three- topped the Wichita freshman 12-3.
VanLaningham gave the Blacks
69, his season best. Sen- At Topeka the Bengals defeated
_a final short-lived lead in the clos- under-par
ior Bud Carlisle followed Smiley St. Benedict's 13-2.
- ing !llinutes of the third quarter.
He scampered five yards for the
counter and his second touchdown
The best snacks and soft drinks
of the contest.
Minutes later fhe°"Golds roared
back on the 80-y~rdf jaunt with
can be found at the
Anthony gaining his second TD to
Fort Hays State's tennis team and with a few breaks we have a knot the score at 13:..aJl. Cress then
moves into its final week of action good chance of placing high in the booted this second extra point and
the Golds were safely home.
facing Kearney (Neb.) State on meet.'' Coach Applegate said.
Top ground gainer for the evenResults
against
Emporia
State:
,
local courts today.
SINGLES
ing
was Anthony who garnered 77
Tiger netmen, riding a five- Charles Stebbins, E-State, defeated Fry 6-2,
yards
in 21 carries. -Oold teammate
7-5
•
.
. match win streak, will be out to
Rex Vonachen, FHS, defeated Bill Bridges
Billy
Lowman
netted 67 yards on
4th & Main
avenge an earlier 2-5 rain abbre6-2, 7-5.
14 carries from his fullback slot;
'lieszen, FHS, defeated, Evan! 6-2, 6-3.
viated loss at Kearney.
FH.S, defeated Craig Whitt 6-2, 6-3.
including a 37-yard run, the longMonday the Tigers go to Salina . McAt~.
Mai, FHS, defeated Bob Brown 6-1, 6-3.
est
gainer of the game.
for a re-match with Kansas Wes- Gotu-chalk, FHS, defeated Coker 6-0, 6-2.
DOUBLES
Leading
the Black ground gainleyan Unh-ersity. The swatters Stebbins-Bridges, E-State, defeated FrY•Mai
ers
was
freshman
fullback Rich
6-1,
8-&.
whitewashed KWU 9-0 on Bengal
•••
Tieszen-McAtee; FHS, de!eatt'tl Evans-Coker
Dreiling
with
62
yards
on 17 at~ourts April 14.
8-6, 6-0.
"We would really like to win Vonachen-Gottsehalk, FHS, defeated Brown- tempts. · VanLaningham bad 31
Whitt 8-6, 6-i, 6-2.
yards rushing ·on 18 carries and .
these final two matches to close
Rei-ults against H11tchin!!On Junior Col58
yards passing.
"
our regular season on a winning l~e:
SINGLES
Hoxie
junior
Emery
Hart
topped
note, and I feel that we are ready Don Fey, FHS. defeated Don Gordy 6-0, 6-&.
to do just that," Coach Malcolm Jim Tieszen, FHS, defeated Randy Salman the tackle charts with 10 stops.
6-2. 6-4.
Following the Gold guard were
Applegate said.
Dennis Barritt. HJC, defeated McAtee 6-0,'
teammates Jim Eisenhour wit
Eat In
The Tigers won five singles
6-3, 6-2.
Mai, FHS, de!eate1i · Mike Smith 6-4,
eight stops and Jerry Cook with
matches and swept all three doub- Allan
6-2.
les matt!hes for a lopsided 8-1 win Kim Gottschalk, FHS, defrated Dennid seven tackles.
Black defenders .were led by senHome 6-0, 6-f.
over Hutchinson Junior College on Don
Brookshire, FHS, defeated Mike Clark
ior
halfback Kent Niles with nine
FHS courts, assuring the first
6-0, 6-3.
Carry Out
tackles.
Guard Wayne Gray and
DOUBLES
Bengal winning season since 1960. Tieszen-McAtee, FHS, defeated Gordy-8ala•
tackle Ron Tuley followed with
Senior veteran Pat McAtee ·was
man 6-1, 6-2.
seven tackles.
FHS, defeated Barritt-Horne 6-3,
the only Tiger loser against Hutch Fry-Mai,
6-1.
Both squads were whistled for a
Juco. The Ellsworth senior's eight- Jim Gates-Terry Cleveland, ras, defetated
total
of 195 yards in penalties as
Delivery
Smith-Clark
,-5,
3·6,
10-8.
match win skein came to an abrupt
tempers
occasionally
flared.!
Bardhalt at the hands of Hutchinson's
hitting resulted in a total of nine
Dennis Barritt. McAtee played the
fumbles.
number three spot instead of }lis
T~er Keree In the triple dual at Wichita:
One-hall block
Cowboys Hit Snag
customary number five position.
Smil.,- i7. Bud Carlisle 77. Dennis Close
79. Bud Frieden 81. Jon Ficken 87.
This was FHS's second win o\"er At K-State Rodeo
East of Hishway 183
M~ medallst: Jamie Tbompeon, WSU
the Blue Dragons. The Bengals deFHS Rodeo Club members com- R'Old taun, 71.
Intenectioa
FHS ICOrel In the double dual at Topeka:
feated Hutch Juco 7-2 earlier in peted in the Great Plains Rodeo
Smiley 71. Carlisle 81. Close 82. Frieden
the season.
Flckm 86. Medalilt: Smiley.
Club at Kansas State University ,9.T~rr
_.,.. Monday:
Applegate's Tigers scored a re- Friday aud Saturday but fitiled to
MA 4-9930
Fort Ha,.. Stat,e Smiley 69. Carllslr
peat victory over Emporia State at place.
,3. Cloee 1,. Frieden 76. Rofrer Peatllnsr ill.
Keame,o St.ate John Hopp 13. Jim
Emporia Monday with a 7-2 win.
FH 5.__ en tries were Joe Hedrick,
72.._ Jerr7 Culp 80. Fm Geonre St.
In garnering the victory, FHS calf roi}ing; Jim Ochs, calf roping T11chepl
Tom W ~ 76.
"Quality Reigns
HutJnp Gerald FiAhff 74. Bob
swatters won five singles matches and bareback; and Phil Williama,
Murphy 78. Stne Bunuuun 83. John
Supreme"
and two doubles to boost their bareback riding.
Horaham 79. Do~ Ca17 86.
season record to 8-3.
Emporia won the number one
matches in singles . and doubles,
Nearly Everything From
but the Tigers snared everything
else including surprising victories •o,·er E-State standouts Skip
E,·ans and Tom Coker.
"We were really up for the
match and we played one of our
Can Be Found At
best matches all season," said Applegate.
The Bengal tennis squad will see
final action in the CIC tennis meet
at FHS May 7-8. "This is the first
year we have had the strength to
GO TO DUCKWALL'S FIRST
really be competith·e in the meet,

Tigers· Face Kearne-y,
Thump Emporia State

.The Varsity .Bowl

A

to

z

DU_CKWALL'S

\\7ESTERN
STRA\V
HATS

Are Here!

Get Yours Now

At
SCHLEGEL'S
Sporting Goods
I

118

w.

11th

CO~IPLETE SERVICE FACILITIES AT

Ben

Dreiling Motors
125 East 12th
HAYS, KANSAS
MA 4-6811

,

